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The Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet
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used at the Argus

Cooking school was

taken from our

regular stock.

OprriChud, law, by IwMr Mt. 0.

Housewives who are using these cabinets find
them indispensible.

Call and see our stock and get prices. No trou-
ble to show goods.

CLEMANN & SALZMAN

Does Your COFFEE Suit?

HERE'S no excuse for drinking coffee that is
not fragrant, aromatic and invigorating.

DURKASCO BRAND

Is a blend of choicest selections of well matured,
full flavored, aromatic coffee. . In quality and flavor
it is positively always uniform and is a perfect
feet breakfast beverage. Put up only in air tight
tins.

I Two pound tins 75c; one pound tins 40c. May we
send you a trial order?

H. R. BATTLES & CO.
1806 Second Avenue.

Special Agents Curtis Bros." tanned fruits and vegetables,
Jones' Dairy Farm sausages, hams, bacon, buckwheat and
maple syrup. Cresca line of olive oil and olives, and Sleepy
Eye flour.

ilLJi
"Fse used 'em all, Honey,
an dat dere EACO am
suttingly de bes flour on
de market."

Too much cannot be said regarding the good
qualities of Eaco flour. Every sack that leaves our
store has our strongest recommendation, for we
know that every new user will become a regular
patron of this store and we are absolutely certain

2 that this flour will meet every requirement of the
most exacting housewife. It makes us more friends
every day.

We are strong for this flour and you will be too,
after you have used a trial sack.

Better telephone now before you forget it.
Old phones 217 and 453, new phone 5217.

SHIELDS'
PIONEER CASH GROCERY

2532 Fifth Avenue, Rock Island.
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To Encourage-Goo-
d

Cooking

We have decided to give

as a prize to the lady who

makes the best cake her
choice of any pair ladies'

shoes in our store.

Yours for good footwear.

Dolly Bros.,
FOOT FITTERS

1807 Second Avenue.
Ue Give Green Trading Stamps

Occident
No Accident

There are many sound, sci- -
rvrri.
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DENT FLOUR is the best flour. There ere
also some economic reasons wny you should
nse it. Your money back II yon are not
satisfied THAT'S A RBASON THAT
MUST APPEAL, and thus we rest out
case.

5, lO, 24 Vi and 49-l- b. eacka
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Everyone

Has an Equal

Chance

To Get Oiie

Of

The Prizes

USE

CCMLDENT

FLOHJIS
And Make More Bread and

Better Bread

Costs Little More Than Others

WORTH IT
Goes Further. Tastes Better.

FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCER'S

66

Daily at 2:30 P. M.

ORDER OCCIDENT
FLOUR TODAY

Try It. and if you do not find it
all we say that it is, to-w-it: posi- -

a Kacf flrti r vmi
have used just come
and see us and get your
money back. Pretty
clear and pretty fair,
isn't it?

5, 10, 24H sack.

Daily Program for The
Argus Cooking School

Lessons

FRIDAY

Filet of lish, English scones, Russian salad, Florentines and pas
try making.

SATURDAY

Planked steak, potato border, rice croquettes, tomato cream
sauce.

NOTE Printed recipe .leaflets will be distributed daily to each
lady in attendance.

Every woman is cordially invited to attend each session of the
cooking school, which will be held at the V. M. O. A. auditorium,
beginning each afternoon at 2: SO o'clock. These lectures and demon-

strations are given under the personal direction and supervision of
Mrs. Helen Armstrong, the popular authority on domestic science.
Come early and bring your frieid.

"Once You Try You'll Always Buy"

AUD S" FLOUR
lh- - Barrels of Flour in Prizes. See The

Argus for Further Particulars

PHOENIX MILLING CO., Davenport, Iowa

SELLE BROS.,
Cor. 20th St. and 4th Ave.

ROCK ISLAND a

Exclusive Selling Agency for

BIG JO FLOUR
We Make a Specialty of

CHASE & SANBORN'S
High Grade Teas and Coffees

ILL

ATTENTION
$Iot ererybody is fond of good randy. The trouble is In
knowing whether or not it is good, before yon cat it. Buy.
lng candy Is like buying everything else, you want the best.
We have won the confidence of our customers by giving you
all the time high grade rightly priced, strictly freh randy.

COIN BROS. 329 20th Street

FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream, Bread, Cake

and Pastry Go to

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue. Both Phones.

Those Who

Think It
Impossible to

Do the

Finest Baking

With Gas

Have a Chance

To Learn

All the baking to be

done in The Argus' Cooking
School will be done on a gas
range loaned by; us. Gas
ranges are the BEST BAK-

ERS.
Remember this; You can

buy Reliable gas ranges here
at $14 and upon Easy Terms.

Stop in and see them
after the baking class is over
any day you wish.

PEOPLES
POWER CO.

Safety Building


